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Abstract
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of sealing methods, grain volume and lighting candle in metal
silo for the control of Prostephanus truncatus in stored maize. Metal silos with 100 kilograms holding capacity
were loaded with 90 kilograms of grain, in-let and out-let were covered with lids and sealed either with rubber
band, grease, rubber band combined with grease and lid without sealing (control). The control suffered highest
grain damage of 6.6% and weight loss of 1.9% compared to metal silo sealed using rubber band combined with
grease which had grain damage 4.5% and weight loss 0.6%, thirty-five days after storage. Metal silo sealed with
rubber band combined with grease had significantly higher CO2 level of 2.1% v/v than the control 0.5% v/v. In a
separate experiment, metal silos with: 90 kilograms of grain, with and without lighted candle; 45 kilograms of
grain, with and without lighted candle and a polypropylene bag with 90 kilograms of grain were compared.
Ninety days after storage, grain stored in all metal silos regardless of grain volume and candle lighting suffered
the least weight loss 0.2% to 1.1%, and damage 4.1% to 10.5% compared to grain in polypropylene bags which
had the highest loss 7.3% to 25.3% and damage, 28.9% to 37.5%. All metal silos irrespective of grain volume
and candle lighting during storage had 100% insect mortality while in control the number of live P. truncatus
increased from 100 to 1786, ninety days after storage. Proper sealing of metal silo with either rubber band or
grease and use of lighted candle effectively controlled P. truncatus in stored maize irrespective of grain volume.
Keywords: carbon dioxide, maize, metal silo, post-harvest loss, Prostephanus truncatus
1. Introduction
Postharvest losses estimated at 30% are because of postharvest insect pests, poor and ineffective storage
technologies accessible at all levels along the maize value chain (Songa & Irungu, 2010). Larger grain borer,
Prostephanus truncatus (Horn) is the most serious pest of on-farm stored maize grain causing over 30% weight
loss (Boxall, 2002; Mallya, 1992). P. truncatus caused 67% weight loss compared to 6.9% caused by Sitophillus
zeamais in a period of 90 days in a laboratory experiment (Tefera et al., 2011b). Chemical, biological and
cultural methods have been explored to manage P. truncatus but none is efficient and cost effective (De Groote et
al., 2013). Pesticides have been used to manage P. truncatus but have negative effects on human health
environment and non-target organisms (Sambarashe et al., 2013; Musa et al., 2009). Pesticides are costly and
require frequent application thus farmers who cannot afford pesticides are forced to dispose their produce soon
after harvest at lower market prices (Kimenju et al., 2009). Globally, metal silos have been promoted as
alternatives for pesticide use in managing storage pests (Tefera et al., 2011a; De Groote et al., 2013; Quezada et
al., 2006). They are cheap, effective and environmental friendly with a shelf-life of over 10 years (Hellin &
Kanampiu, 2008; CIMMYT, 2009). They allow storage of grain for long periods while maintaining grain quality
(Tefera et al., 2011a; FAO, 2008).
In sub-Saharan Africa, small scale farmers use their maize as a source of food and income. They sell part of their
grain to meet their various needs at different times of the year, affecting the volume of the grain left in the metal
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silo. Adoption of metal silos to store on-farm maize will ensure food and income security to small holder farmers
who can store their maize for a longer period and sell their produce at higher prices in the market. For effective
control of storage pests, metal silos should be properly managed during storage. A survey done in Central America
showed that farmers incurred losses of up to 20% due to poor silo management practices (POSTCOSECHA,
2011). In Africa, metal silo is being promoted with proper sealing and depletion of oxygen with locally available
materials to maintain its hermetic condition. Rubber bands derived from worn-out vehicle tyres and wax candle
burning are employed as sealing agent and oxygen deplete, respectively. There is, however, no empirical
evidence so far on the efficacy lighting candle and rubber sealing on the level of damage and loss of grain in
metal silos. We argue that the type of materials used to seal the in-let and out-let lids of the metal silo may
affect the effectiveness of the metal silo to control storage pests and maintain grain quality. This paper, therefore,
reports on different methods of sealing and lighting candle in metal silos on P. truncatus survival and grain in
stored maize.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental Site
The on-station experiment was conducted at Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)
and International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) Kiboko postharvest insect pest laboratory
(latitude 2o1′S, longitude 37o7′E and altitude 975 m above sea level) at ambient room conditions with mean
temperature of 26±2 oC and relative humidity of 57±5%.
2.2 Grain Preparation
Freshly harvested hybrid maize grains were bought from farmers in the area and used for the experiment. For
insects rearing in the laboratory, freshly harvested hybrid H513 was obtained for KALRO/CIMMYT kiboko
station farm. The grains were cleaned by sieving to remove dirt, dust, fine materials, mouldy and shrivelled
kernels and dried in the sun to 10-12% moisture content. It was fumigated with Phostoxin tablet (55% aluminum
phosphide, 45.0% inert material) in sealed plastic drums for seven days to disinfest it from any possible sources
of infestation before the start of the experiment and use in the laboratory. After fumigation, the grain was
thoroughly mixed and aerated through sieving 24 hours before use to avoid residual effect of phosphine gas in
the grain.
2.3 Insect Culture
Adult P. truncatus were obtained from KALRO/CIMMYT Kiboko postharvest insect pest laboratory where the
experiment was conducted. They were reared on freshly harvested maize grain of susceptible hybrid H513 in the
laboratory, where four hundred grams of the grain was put in 1.5 litre glass jars covered with perforated lids.
Two hundred unsexed P. truncatus adults were introduced into each glass jar. After ovipositing for ten days, all
adult insects were removed by sieving glass jar contents using 4.7 and 1.0 mm sieves (Endecotts Limited, UK) to
separate the dust, grain and insects. The grain where the adults had oviposited was kept in clean aerated 1.5 litre
glass jars and monitored daily for progeny emergence. Those that emerged on the same day were transferred to
fresh grain in 1.5 litre glass jars and kept in the incubation room at 28±2 oC, 65±5% relative humidity and in a
12:12, light: dark regime until sufficient number of insects were obtained. Ten-day old adult P. truncatus were
used in the experiment (Tefera et al., 2010).
2.4 Treatments
Metal silos with a holding capacity of 100 kg, made of galvanized metal sheet of 24-inch gauge fabricated
locally by trained tinsmith were used (Figure 1). The joints were sealed by capillary soldering using tin-lead
(50/50) solder and a soldering iron to ensure that they were airtight (CIMMYT, 2011). The metal silos were
designed to have a knob that was fitted five centimeters from the neck of the metal silo and covered with an
elastic rubber cork.
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Figure 1. Metal silo with a hollding capacity of 100 kg of m
maize grain
2.5 Evaluaation of Differeent Sealing Meethods on P. truuncatus Damaage and Loss too Stored Maizee Grain
Four methhods of sealingg metal silos w
were used. Thhese were: rubbber band, grease, rubber baand combined with
grease andd control withhout sealing. M
Metal silos off 100 kg full grain holdingg capacity weere loaded witth 90
kilograms of grain. Onee hundred, unssexed 10-day old adult P. trruncatus were artificially inntroduced into each
metal silo.. A candle wass placed on topp of the grain in the metal siilo, the candlee was lit, the inn-let and outlet lids
of the mettal silo were sealed using rrubber band, ggrease, rubberr band combinned with greasse and left without
sealing (coontrol). The aim
a of using ccandle burningg was to depleete oxygen insside the metal silo (Tefera et
e al.,
2011a). Thhe metal siloss were placed on wooden ppallets (15 cm
m high), arrangged in a comppletely random
mized
design witth four metal silos
s
per treatm
ment and storedd for 35 days iin a room rooffed with corruggated iron shee
ets at
o
ambient teemperature of 27±2
2
C and 58±5% relativee humidity.
2.6 Effect of Grain Voluume and Lighteed Candle in M
Metal Silos onn Gas Concentration and Grrain Damage by P.
truncatus iin Stored Maizze
Metal silos of 100 kg grrain holding caapacity and poolypropylene bbags of 90 kg hholding capaciity were used. Five
treatmentss were used. These were: meetal silo loadedd with 90 kg oof grain and a lighted candlee; metal silo lo
oaded
with 45 kgg of grain and a lighted canddle; metal silo loaded with 900 kg of grain w
without lightedd candle; metal silo
loaded witth 45 kg of graain without ligghted candle aand polypropyllene woven baag (control) loaaded with 90 kg
k of
grain and tied tightly wiith sisal rope w
were comparedd. In each treaatment, an aeraated 1.5 liter gglass jar containing
four hundrred (400) gram
ms of grain wass placed on topp of the grain iin each containner. One hundrred newly eme
erged
unsexed 10-day old aduult P. truncatuss were artificiaally introducedd into each treeatment. Besiddes, one hundred P.
truncatus w
were artificiallly introduced into the grain inside each gglass jar. The m
metal silo lids sealed with ru
ubber
band and tthe bags weree tied with roppe. All treatmeents (silos andd bags) were pplaced on wooden pallets (15 cm
high), arraanged in a com
mpletely random
mized design w
with four metaal silos and fouur bags per treeatment. They were
kept for niinety days in a room roofed with corrugatted iron sheet aat ambient tem
mperature of 277±2 oC and 58
8±5%
relative huumidity.
2.7 Samplee Collection
Grain sam
mples were colllected from each metal siloo and polyproppylene bag ussing a comparttmentalized do
ouble
tube samppling spear (Seeedburo Equippment, Companny Chicago, U
USA) at the staart and end off the experime
ent as
described by De Grootee et al. (2013)). The samples from each m
metal silo andd polypropylenne bag were put
p in
separate trrays and thoroughly mixed, 1 kg of the saample from each treatment w
was drawn ranndomly and used to
assess graiin damage andd weight loss.
2.8 Data C
Collection
Oxygen annd carbon dioxxide levels weere measured iin the headspaace of the metaal silos and inn the polypropy
ylene
bags everyy week. All metal
m
silos werre designed too have a knobb covered withh an elastic ruubber cork thrrough
which gas levels were measured
m
usingg portable Mocon® PAC CH
HECK Model 3325 Headspacee analyzer (Mo
ocon,
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Minneapollis, MN, USA
A) fitted withh a 1.15” 20--gauge needlee for samplingg through rubbber septa. In
n the
polypropyylene bags, the needle was prricked through the bag into thhe grain and daata taken.
The one-kkilogram samplle collected froom each treatm
ment as describbed above wass used to assesss grain damage
e and
weight losss in each metaal silo and polyypropylene bag. The samplees and the glass jar content fr
from each treattment
were separrately sieved using
u
4.7 mm and 1.0 mm siieves (Endecottts Limited, U
UK) to separatee the grains, in
nsects
(live and dead) and duust (Tefera et al., 2011b). T
The total num
mber of damagged (holed annd windowed)) and
undamaged grains weree counted and their weight recorded. Graain damage w
was expressed as a proportio
on of
damaged grain over thhe total numbber of grains sampled (Teffera et al., 20011b). Percentt weight loss was
determinedd using the couunt and weightt method (Gwiinner et al., 19996);
Weight loss%
% =

Wu × Nd – (Wd × Nu)
Wu × (N
Nd + Nu)

× 1000

(1)

Where, Wu
Wu: weight of undamaged
u
graain, Nu: numbber of undamagged grain, Wdd: Weight of daamaged kernel and
Nd: Numbber of damagedd kernels.
2.9 Statistiical Analysis
Data analyysis was done using statistical software GeenStat 14th Ediition. Prior to statistical anallysis, Percent grain
damage annd weight loss were angular--transformed ((arcsine √propoortion), numbeer of live insetts, dead insectss and
F1 progenny were log-ttransformed, to stabilize thhe variances. O
Oxygen and ccarbon dioxidde levels were
e not
transformeed. One-way analysis
a
of vaariance (ANOV
VA) was used to analyze thhe data and thhe means separated
using Fishher’s Protectedd LSD test att 5% probabiility level. Thhe results pressented in tablees and figures are
untransforrmed values.
3. Results
Methods of M
Metal Silo on Gas Concentrration, Grain Damage and Loss
3.1 Evaluaation of Different Sealing M
Caused byy P. truncatus in
i Stored Maizze
3.1.1 Oxyggen and Carboon Dioxide Levvel
Sealing meethods significcantly (F3, 12 = 0.001; p < 0.005) affected carrbon dioxide aand oxygen levvels after thirty
y-five
days of sttorage. Carbonn dioxide andd oxygen leveel showed an opposite trennd in the metaal silo sealed with
different sealing methodds (Figure 2 annd 3). The metaal silo sealed w
with rubber ban
and combined w
with grease ha
ad the
least O2 foollowed by meetal silo sealedd with rubber bband, grease aand the control while the oppposite was tru
ue for
CO2.

Figure 2.. Weekly oxyggen trend in meetal silos filledd with maize grrain and sealedd with differennt sealing meth
hods
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Figure 3. Weekly carbon dioxide trend in metal silos filled with maize grain and sealed with different sealing
methods
3.1.2 Percent Grain Damage and Weight Loss

Grain damge (%)

Sealing methods significantly affected percent weight loss (F3, 12 = 0.015; P < 0.05) compared to the control
while grain damage (F3, 12 = 0.25; P < 0.05) did not differ significantly. Grains stored in the control suffered the
highest weight loss (1.9%) and damage (6.6%) compared to metal silo sealed with rubber band combined with
grease which had the least weight loss (0.6%) and grain damage, 35 days after storage (4.5%) (Figures 4 and 5).
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

b
a

Rubber
band

a
a

Grease

Rubber
Control (
band
unsealed)
combined
with grease

Sealing methods

Figure 4. Grain damage (%) in metal silo sealed with different sealing methods
Note. The bars with different letter (s) across the graph are significantly different at P < 0.05.
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Figure 5. Weight
W
loss (%) incurred in m
metal silos sealled with differeent sealing meethods
Note. The bars with diffeerent letter (s) across the grap
aph are significcantly differentt at P < 0.05.
b P.
3.2 Effect of Grain Vollume and Ligghted Candle in Metal Siloos on Gas Cooncentration aand Damage by
truncatus iin Stored Maizze
3.2.1 Oxyggen and Carboon Dioxide Levvel
Grain voluume and use off lighted candlle significantlyy (F4, 15 = 0.0001; P < 0.05) afffected O2 andd CO2 level in metal
m
silos after ninety days off storage (Tablle 1). The mettal silos filled w
with 90 kg andd 45 kg grain w
with lighted ca
andle
had the leaast level of O2 (about 17%) and the highest level of CO
O2 (about 3%). An opposite ttrend was obse
erved
in a metall silo filled with
w 90 kg andd 45 kg of grrain without llighted candlee (> 20% O2 aand < 0.5% CO
C 2).
Polypropyylene bag, how
wever, had the hhighest O2 (20.94%) and leasst CO2 (0.05%
%) (Table 1).
Table 1. M
Mean oxygen and
a carbon diooxide level in metal silos annd polypropylene bags withh filled maize grain
and infesteed with P. trunncatus 90 days after storage
Treatm
ments
Metal siilo with 90 kg annd lighted candlle
Metal siilo with 45 kg annd lighted candlle
Metal siilo with 90 kg without
w
candle
Metal siilo with 45 kg without
w
candle
Polyproopylene bag (conntrol)

Oxyggen (%)
17.9±
±0.4a
17.7±
±0.4b
20.3±
±0.5c
20.5±
±0.5c
20.9±
±0.5d

Carbon diioxide (%)
3.0±0.6a
3.3±0.5b
0.6±0.01c
0.4±0.02d
0.05±0.01ee

Note. Meaans followed byy the same lettters within a coolumn are not significantly ddifferent.
3.2.2 Perceent Grain Dam
mage and Weigght Loss
Grain voluume and use of lighted candlle significantlyy (F4, 15 = 0.0001; P < 0.05) aaffected grain ddamage and weight
w
loss in glaass jars, metal silos and polyypropylene baggs (Table 2). T
The least weighht loss (0.3% to 1.1%) and grain
damage (44.1% to 10.5%
%) were recordeed in the metaal silos regardless of grain voolume and canndle lighting (T
Table
2). Grain sstored in polyppropylene baggs, however, suuffered the higghest percent w
weight loss (7.3% to 25.3%)) and
percent daamage (28.9% to 37.5%) 90 ddays after storaage.
Table 2. P
Per cent grain damage
d
and w
weight loss cauused by P. trunncatus in grainn stored in glaass jars, metal silos
and polyprropylene, 90 days
d
after storaage
Treatmen
nts
Metal siloo with 90 kg graain and lighted ccandle
Metal siloo with 45 kg graain and lighted ccandle
Metal siloo with 90 kg graain without canddle
Metal siloo with 45 kg graain without canddle
Polypropyylene bag (contrrol)

Glass jars
Weigght loss% Daamage%
4.11 ±0.2a
0.3±00.03a
0.5±00.04b
4.22 ±0.2a
0.6±00.05c
5.88 ±0.2b
0.7±00.05d
6.88 ±0.2b
25.3±
±0.5e
37.5 ±06c

M
Metal silos & p
polypropylene bag
b
W
Weight loss%
Damage%
00.4 ±0.02a
6.3 ±0.2a
6.3 ±0.2a
00.2 ±0.01a
8.4 ±0.2b
11.1 ±0.04b
10.5 ±0.3c
11.0 ±0.05b
28.9 ±0.5d
77.3 ±0.3c

Note. Meaans followed byy the same lettters within a coolumn are not significantly ddifferent.
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3.2.3 P. truncatus Mortality and F1 Progeny Emergence
Significant differences were observed in P. truncatus mortality (F4, 15 = 0.001; P < 0.05) and F1 progeny
emergence (F4, 15 = 0.001; P < 0.05) in all treatments after storing maize for ninety days (Table 3). There was
100% P. truncatus mortality in all glass jars as well as in the metal silos with and without lighted candle
irrespective of grain volume. In control, the number of live P. truncatus increased from 100 to 1537 in the glass
jar and increased from 100 to 1786 in the polypropylene bag.
The control had the highest mean of F1 progeny (56) that emerged from the grain in the glass jar and F1 progeny
(191) which emerged from the grain in the polypropylene bag after incubating for 56 days (Table 3). About 4 to
7, F1 progeny emerged from grain stored in the metal silo without lighted candle irrespective of the grain volume.
No F1 progeny emerged from grains stored in metal silo with lighted candle.
Table 3. Mean number of dead and live P. truncatus and F1 progeny emerged in maize grain stored in glass jars,
metal silos and polypropylene bags for 90 days
Glass jars
Treatments

Metal silos & Polypropylene bag (control)
No. of
live LGB

No. of
F1 progeny

No. of
No. of
dead LGB live LGB

No. of
F1 progeny

Metal silo with 90 kg grain and lighted candle

100±0.2a

0±0.03a

0±0.01a

100±0.01a

0±0.02a

0±0.01a

Metal silo with 45 kg grain and lighted candle

100±0.2a

0±0.03a

0±0.01a

100± 0.01a

0±0.02a

0±0.01a

Metal silo with 90 kg grain without candle

100±0.2a

0±0.03a

0±0.01a

100± 0.01a

0±0.02a

6±0.04b

Metal silo with 45 kg grain without candle

100±0.2a

0±0.03a

0±0.01a

100± 0.01a

0±0.02a

7±0.04b

Polypropylene bag (control)

247±0.03b

1537±3.1b 56±1.0d

534±0.06b

1786±3.1b

191±2.1c

% Mortality

Note. Means followed by the same letters within a column are not significantly different.
4. Discussion
In this study, oxygen level in metal silos sealed with rubber band, rubber band combined with grease and grease
alone reduced below the normal level (21%) in the atmosphere while carbon dioxide increased with time to over
10 times the normal CO2 level (0.038%) in the atmosphere. Calderon and Navarro (1980), and Murdock et al.
(2012) reported metabolic activities of the insects, microorganisms and grain respiration in hermetic storage
utilize oxygen and increase carbon dioxide production leading to insect mortality due to desiccation. In this study,
production of CO2 in the metal silos was because of using lighted candle inside the metal silos in combination
with metabolic activities of the insect and grain respiration. The level of oxygen consumed and carbon dioxide
produced in hermetic containers is dependent on the level of insect infestation and grain respiration. Navarro et
al. (1994) reported oxygen levels of below 10% v/v in 180 days when 2 insects/kg were used and 5% in less than
90 days when 8 insects/kg of grain in a liner with an oxygen ingress rate of 0.24%/day. Baoua et al. (2012b) in
his study reported a reduction of oxygen to 3% and production of 5% carbon dioxide when an average of 24
insect/kg of grain was used in Purdue Improved Cowpeas Storage (PICS) bags. It was observed in this study that
the level of O2 depletion and CO2 production was low contrary to what Baoua et al. (2012b) reported in PICs
bags. An insect infestation level of 1 insect/kg of grain was used in this study to mimic low levels of insect
infestation that may occur naturally when the crop is still in the field. This could have contributed to the slow
rate of O2 depletion and CO2 production in metal silos. During grain respiration, maize with high moisture
content (23%) produced higher CO2 compared to when the moisture content was 15% because of high
respiration rate (Ragai & Loomis, 1954; Reuss et al., 1994). In this study, the moisture content of the grain was
10-12% and this could have lowered the rate of grain respiration and insect metabolism leading to less oxygen
consumption and carbon dioxide production during storage.
A negative correlation between gas composition (low oxygen and high carbon dioxide levels), weight loss and
grain damage was observed in the metal silos. Metal silos sealed with rubber band, grease and rubber band
combined with grease had lower weight losses and grain damage compared to the unsealed metal silos (control).
This could be attributed to slowed insect feeding activity when O2 level in the sealed metal silos fell below the
normal level (21%) in comparison with the control. Murdock et al. (2012), in their study observed slowed insect
feeding activity when oxygen fell below ambient level and completely ceased when oxygen fell to 1-4% in PICS
bags. In this study, grain damage was relatively higher than normal phenomena that could be explained by the
fact that this maize was bought from different farmers who handled their grain differently and hence some had
high numbers of damaged kernels including broken kernels. However, it is worth noting that the number of
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insect damaged kernels (holed and windowed) in the sealed metal silos was far much lower compared to those in
the control at the end of the experiment.
Use of lighted candle inside the metal silo during grain storage assisted in quickly depleting oxygen and
elevating carbon dioxide level in metal silos. The metal silos with lighted candle had higher CO2 and lower O2
levels compared to the metal silos without candle, both in preliminary and the main trial. The higher level of CO2
in metal silos with lighted candle was because of combustion, insect metabolic activity and grain respiration
compared to the metal silos without lighted candle where CO2 production depended on grain respiration and
insect metabolic activities only. During combustion, oxygen in the metal silo was used as carbon dioxide and
water were being produced; C3H8 + 5O2 → 3CO2 + 4H2O + Heat and light. The presence of water which was
produced during combustion raised humidity in the grain which in turn increased biological activities in the
metal silo depleting O2 faster and raising CO2 level than in the metal silos without candle and the control.
Studies by Ragai and Loomis (1954), and Reuss et al. (1994), indicated respiration rate is higher in the grain
with higher moisture content than in low moisture content, thus raising the amount of CO2 which was produced.
Metal silo with 45 kg had less volume of grain and more oxygen in the headspace of the container than that with
90 kg hence higher CO2 was produced during combustion.
Percent weight loss and grain damage in metal silos with lighted candle was lower than in metal silos without
candle. This may be attributed to high CO2 and low O2 level which slowed down insect feeding in metal silos
with lighted candle compared to the metal silos without candle and the polypropylene bags. Murdock et al. (2012)
reported that insect feeding was slowed down when oxygen fallen below ambient level and the insects
practically ceased feeding when it fell to 1-4%. Although in this study oxygen and carbon dioxide levels did not
reach those reported by Murdock et al. (2012) in PICS bags, damage by insects in the metal silos was lower
compared to the control (polypropylene bag). Grain volume and use of lighted candle in the metal silos affected
LGB insects and hence the level of grain damage. Metal silos without lighted candle had the higher damage level
than those with lighted candle after ninety days of storage. Similarly, the level of damage was slightly higher in
the metal silos with 45 kg of grain compared to those with 90 kg. It is probably that, there was a slower rate in
the change of gas composition in metal silos without candle, thus giving the insects more time to feed than in
metal silos with lighted candle. In metal silos with less volume, there was more oxygen in the headspace and this
took time to deplete thus enabling the insects to feed more than in the higher grain volume. This agrees with
similar observations by Pattison (1970), and Navarro et al. (1994) where they reported that, partially filled drums
have large headspace and insects can cause grain damage before oxygen levels are reduced to a level that would
prevent insect development. Hermetic containers should be filled as close to the brim as possible to avoid large
air space to grain ratio which may not reduce oxygen to levels that can effectively control pest populations
(USDA, 2009). The number of insect damaged grains was low in the metal silos with lighted candle than those
without lighted candle. In the control (polypropylene bag), grain damage was highest with Sitophilus zeamais
and Tribolium casteum invading the grain after 90 days of storage. The invasion was a result of the insects
gaining access to the grain when the polypropylene bag was damaged by the larger grain borer.
Use of lighted candle in the metal silos during storage affected the levels of CO2 and O2 in the metal silos
quickly killing the adult females before they could oviposit the eggs. Hence no progeny emerged in the metal
silos with lighted candle after exposing the grain to favourable temperature of 28±2 oC, relative humidity of
65±5% in the incubation room. Synergistic effect of low O2 and high CO2 in hermetic containers deprives insects
of air and water leading to their death (Murdock et al., 2012). Irrespective of grain volume, change in gas
composition inside the metal silos led to 100% insect mortality after ninety days of storage. In this study, it is
likely that there was carbon monoxide gas produced during incomplete combustion that may have occurred when
the candle was lit in an enclosed metal silo. In other studies, the presence of carbon monoxide gas in the head
space of hermetic containers used to store grain and legumes have been reported (Reuss & Pratt, 2001; Whittle et
al., 1994). Contrary to the metal silos with lighted candle, F1 progeny emerged in metal silos without candle after
the grain was exposed to temperature of 28±2 oC and relative humidity of 65±5% in the incubation room (Tefera
et al., 2011b). It is supposed that there was a slow rate of CO2 which was produced in metal silos without lighted
candle because of metabolic activities of the insects and the respiration of grain compared to the CO2 which was
produced by the lighted candle, metabolic activities of the insects and the respiration of the grain in the metal
silos with lighted candle. Thus, enabling the adult females to oviposit the eggs in the metal silos without lighted
candle before they were exposed to the lethal levels of CO2 which was produced during storage. Studies by
Murdock et al. (2012), and Baoua et al. (2012) reported that although Callosobruchus maculatus adults died
when the CO2 level increased, the eggs were tolerant to low O2 and high CO2 levels. In this case, the eggs could
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survive the lethal conditions and developed when they were exposed to favourable temperature of 28±2 oC and
relative humidity of 65±5% during incubation.
5. Conclusion
Irrespective of grain volume, metal silos could preserve grain quality and effectively controlled P. truncatus
without use of insecticides. Use of lighted candle in the metal silos enhanced insect mortality by rapidly
lowering oxygen and elevating carbon dioxide at the beginning of storage leading to little or no damage due to
insects.
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